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Shirdi Sai Baba’s Unselfish Concern
For The Welfare Of The Society

“There are many saints, who leaving 
their houses, stay in forest, caves or 
hermitages and remaining in solitude, try to 
get liberation or salvation for themselves. 
They do not care for other people, and 

are always self-absorbed. Sai Baba was 
not of such a type. He had no home, no 
wife, no progeny, nor any relations, near or 
distant. Still, He lived in the world (society). 

He begged His bread 
from four or five houses, 
always lived at the foot of 
the (Neem) tree, carried 
on worldly dealings, and 
taught all the people how 
to act and behave in 
this world. Rare are the 
sadhus and saints, who 
after attaining God-vision, 
strive for the welfare of 
the people.” (Shri Sai 
Satcharita, Chapters XVI 
& XVII)

No doubt, India is 
a highly spiritual land, 
which houses several 
rishis, mendicants 
and Godmen. Hindu 
mythology prominently 
features rishis, their 
wives and their families 
in several stories. Even 
today, we can find rishis 
meditating in the secret 
crevices of the Himalayas 
and some hidden caves 
of the Gangotri and the 
Yamunotri. These sages 
have chosen to move 
away from the maddening 
crowd of civilization and 
moved to those remote 
areas in order to attain 
ultimate peace, mukti 
and, finally, moksha or 
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liberation.
This quality 

of rejection of 
communication with the 
people in the society 
for religious reasons is 
called Eremitism. An 
eremite sacrifices the 
social dimension of life to 
the primacy of religious 
experience.

In a way, an eremite 
practices a living in 
seclusion from social 
life. In other words, it’s 
monasticism. Monasticism 
is a way of living - that’s 
religious, isolated from 
other people, and self-
disciplined. In many 
religions, monks and nuns 
practice monasticism. 
One’s monasticism may 
lead one to buy a cabin 
in the woods, where one 
can be self-sufficient 
and spend a lot of time 
meditating.

Believed to have 
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appeared for the first time at Shirdi, a 
small village in Ahmednagar district of 
Maharashtra in the year about 1852 A.D, 
Sai Baba stayed there for two years. He 
left Shirdi and reappeared in about 1858 
and stayed there for a period of sixty years 
up to Tuesday, 15th October, 1918, the 
day on which His soul embarked on its 
heavenly journey. Sai Baba is known for His 
teachings on love and compassion towards 
all, regardless of the religion they were born 
into.

Shirdi Sai Baba preferred to stay 
connected to devotees due to His unselfish 
concern for the welfare of the society. The 
quality of unselfish concern for the welfare 
of others is called Altruism.

Shirdi Sai Baba preached religious 
tolerance, universal brotherhood, mutual 
love, respect and co-operation among 
human beings. Self-illumined of all the 
philosophies of the world, He professed 
and practiced humanism. Love and 

sacrifice were the key principles in all His 
actions. He gave re-employment to His 
biographer Hemadpant and many others, 
blessed a few to establish independent 
business, fed the hungry, cared for the 
sick, provided shelter for the destitute and 
gave solace to the distressed. He loved 
children immensely and took personal care 
of their character building and happiness. 
The children were drawn to Him for the love 
they received from Him. This Messiah of 
the masses also cared for the well-being of 
animals. The daily donations He received 
were distributed amongst the needy, and 
His followers. He accumulated no wealth, 
created no institution in His name, nor did 
He choose any successor during His life 
time. He treated all devotees as His children 
without expecting any returns.

Sai Baba always ensured that the 
members of the society could meet basic 
human needs such as employment, food 
and shelter.

Shri Sai Satcharita is a collection of 
stories based on the life of Shirdi Sai Baba. 
These are incidents recorded by one of Sai 
Baba’s most famous devotees Shri Govind 
Raghunath Dabholkar, who is also known 
as Hemadpant.

Govind Raghunath Dabholkar retired 
from Government Service in 1916 A.D. The 
pension, which was settled in his case, 
was not sufficient for the maintenance of 
his family. On one Guru Pournima (15th 
of Ashadha) day of that year, he went to 
Shirdi with other devotees. There, he found 
- to his great surprise - Sai Baba’s another 
devotee, one Anna Chinchanikar pleading, 
on his own accord, to Baba, “O Lord! Please 
look kindly to Govind Raghunath Dabholkar. 
The pension he gets is quite insufficient. 
His family is large. O Sai! Give him some 
re-employment and, thus, make him happy 
by removing his anxiety.” Baba replied, “He 
will soon get a new job, but now he should 
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serve me and be happy. His dishes will be 
ever full and never empty. He should turn 
all his attention towards me. He should be 
meek and humble towards all and worship 
me heart and soul. If he does this, he will 
get eternal happiness.” And as Baba stated, 
Dabholkar got employed again, though 
only for a short time, but the employment 
in Baba’s service was permanent and grew 
in intensity from month on month and year 
on year. His thoughts were upon Baba and 
His leelas, and the effect was that he was 
always Sai-minded. (Shri Sai Satcharita, 
Chapter III) This shows Baba’s unselfish 
concern for the welfare of the society.

Narayan Motiram Jani of Nashik was 
a devotee of Baba. He was serving as an 
employee under another devotee of Baba, 
named Ramachandra Vaman Modak. 
Once, Motiram Jani went to Shirdi with his 

mother and saw Baba. Then Baba Himself 
told her that her son should quit the job 
under Ramachandra Vaman Modak, and 
start independent business. A few days 
later, Baba’s utterance turned out to be a 
prophetic piece of divinity. Narayan Jani 
left service and started a boarding house 
‘Anandashram’ which boomed well. (Shri 
Sai Satcharita, Chapter XXXIII) This is an 
unparalleled example of Baba’s unselfish 
concern for the welfare of the society.

Giving food is the best of all the 
charities; we are much perturbed, when we 
get no food when hungry. Other beings feel 
similarly under similar circumstances. The 
one who gives food to the poor and hungry 
is the best donor or charitable person. 
When anybody comes to our door at noon 
uninvited, it is our duty to welcome him by 
giving food. If lame, crippled, blind diseased 
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paupers come, they should be fed first and 
the able-bodied persons and our relations 

afterwards. The merit of feeding food to the 
former is much more than the latter.

It was stated that Sai Baba required 
very little food for Himself and obtained it 
through begging from a few houses. Baba 
Himself never ate anything without sharing 
it with others. Everyday He used to go out 
begging and whatever food was collected, 
He used to place it in the earthen bowl in 
the Masjid. Some poor people used to pinch 
3-4 breads and dogs and birds used to eat 
out of it; but Baba never drove them away. 
Whenever any devotee offered Him fruits 
and richly cooked food, He hardly tasted 
it and distributed amongst the devotees 
present.

He not only distributed the food 
He begged, but also cooked and fed all 
sumptuously. He made all the necessary 
preparations Himself and depended on 
none. To see whether the food was properly 
cooked or not, Sai Baba rolled up the sleeve 
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of His kafni and put His bare arm in the 
boiling cauldron without the least fear and 
churned the whole mass from side to side 
and up and down. There was no mark of 
burn on His arm or fear on His face. When 
the cooking was over, Baba got the pots in 
the Masjid and had them duly consecrated. 
Then, He would serve the remaining 
contents with His own hand to all the poor 
and helpless people to their hearts content. 
Really blessed and fortunate must be those 
people who got food prepared by Baba 
and served by Him. (Shri Sai Satcharita, 
Chapter XXXVIII)

Sai Baba continued to cook food in 
the handi till about 1910. Thereafter due to 
the spread of fame of Sai Baba, the influx 
of devotees increased and considerable 
naivedya was offered to Sai. It was so much 

in excess that it used to suffice for all the 
people of Shirdi. 

Thus, Sai Baba Himself set an 
example of the importance of Food and 
Annadan. By doing so, He has underlined 
the importance of His unselfish concern for 
the welfare of the society.

Baba stated that His mission is to 
“Give Blessings” without discrimination 
to all, and He proves it in myriad ways by 
healing the sick, saving lives, protecting 
the vulnerable, averting accidents, granting 
offspring, facilitating financial gain, bringing 
people into harmony within themselves and 
with each other and, above all, in effecting 
the spiritual evolution and transformation of 
those who came to Him as the last resort.
Truly, He heals the sick in myriad ways. 
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In the early years of His advent in Shirdi, 
Sai Baba started practicing medicine in the 
village. He examined patients and gave 
medicines. He was always successful, and 
He became famous as a hakim (doctor).

Here, I would give just one instance 
of Baba’s wonderful leelas (miracles). Mrs. 
Khaparde, the wife of Dadasaheb Khaparde 
of Amraoti, was staying at Shirdi with her 
young son, Balwant. The son developed 
a high fever which then developed into 
bubonic plague. The mother was frightened 
and felt most uneasy. She thought of 
leaving Shirdi for Amraoti and went to ask 
Baba during His evening rounds (while He 
was approaching the wada, i.e. the present 
Samadhi Mandir) for His permission. She 
informed Him in a trembling tone that her 
dear young son was down with plague. 
Baba spoke kindly and softly to her, saying 
that the sky was beset with clouds, but they 
would melt and pass off. Everything would 

be smooth and clear. So saying, He lifted 
up His kafni to the waist and showed to all 
present, four fully developed bubos, as big 
as eggs, and added, “See, how I have to 
suffer for my devotees! Their difficulties are 
mine.” Seeing this unique and extraordinary 
miracle, the people were convinced as to 
how the saints suffer pains for their devotees. 
The minds of saints are full of compassion. 
They love their devotees without any idea of 
gain, and regard them as their true relatives. 
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(Shri Sai Satcharita, Chapter VII) No doubt, 
Baba always indulged in unselfish concern 
for the welfare of the society.

During Sai Baba’s lifetime, the 
devotees around Him did not approach Baba 
as a teacher, or as one with a philosophy 
too profound. He was so powerful that the 
very experience of being in His presence 
was itself the teaching. The moment they 
went to Him they saw the power, they were 
aware of their helplessness, they sought 
help and they got it. By getting the help 
they also got the message - the message 
which some other perfect masters taught 
verbally. So every leela, every incident, 
every miracle that we see in Baba’s life, 
every experience that we read, conveys a 

message. Nobody felt any lack that Baba 
did not teach, because they were so fulfilled. 
Teaching is needed to get that experience 
of fulfillment, to get rid of our helplessness. 
When that is spontaneously achieved in 
Baba’s presence, there is no need of any 
other thing. Shirdi Sai Baba bestowed His 
kindness, mercy, protection and grace 
on childless-couples too. Thus, Shirdi Sai 
Baba’s unselfish concern for the welfare of 
the society knew no bounds.

– Dr. Subodh Agarwal
‘Shirdi Sai Dham’,

29, Tilak Road, Dehra Dun - 248 001, 
Uttarakhand.

Mobile : (0)9897202810 
 E-mail : subodhagarwal27@gmail.com

mmm
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His service at the Feet of Shri Sai... 
There are many people in this world, 

who offer gift or donation to God. Here, we 
are saying offer not the give purposefully. 
Because, there is difference between giving 
and offering. When we give something to 
a common man, it is understood that it 
will be returned; when we offer to God, it 
is given permanently. When we give, it is 
understood, it will be a favour and help, 
which brings ego or pride. When we offer it 
to God, it is offered without any expectation, 
it is a gratitude towards our beloved God.

When Sai Baba was in a body form 
in Shirdi, at that time many Sai devotees 
offered palakhi, rath and expensive gifts 
to Baba. Baba accepted it, but He never 
used it. He always maintain His simplicity. 
The devotees offer these things, because 
they experience divine power, and when 
the divine power is experienced it brings 
gratitude .

Even today many Sai devotees offer 
expensive gifts to Shri Sai Baba Sansthan, 
Shirdi.

Sai devotees like Shri K.V. Ramani 
built a huge Bhakt Niwas and offered and 
handed over it to Shri Sai Baba Sansthan, 
Shirdi. Shri Anand Mahindra of Mahindra 
and Mahindra Group offers first new 
vehicle they manufacture, to Shri Sai Baba 
sansthan, Shirdi.

With inspiration from these Sai 
devotees one of the employees from Shri 
Sai Baba Sansthan, Shirdi, Shri Dilip 
Vishwambhar Sulakhe offered 1 acre land, 
near Sun and Sand hotel in Rui village to 
Shri Saibaba Sansthan Trust, Shirdi.

This land belonged to his wife 
Mrs. Manjushree and he offered it to the 
Sansthan.

Sulakhe Guruji is well-known among 
all the Sai devotees, who visit Shirdi 
regularly. He was working with Shri Saibaba 
Sansthan Trust, Shirdi in Samadhi Mandir 
for past 40 years.

Sulakhe Guruji who donated this land, 
his journey of life in initial days was very 

hard. His native place is Tandala village 
in Beed district of Maharashtra state. 
He came from a very poor family. In the 
severe drought of 1972 his father left his 
native village and went to Mumbai. In year 
1973 he joined Nityanand Swamy temple 
in Ganeshpuri as a priest, but he was not 
stable there. in 1979 he became blind. 
His brother Ramakant joined as a priest 
replacing his father. Sulakhe Guruji went 
to Trimbakeshwar in search for the path 
of his life. He learned rituals, sanhita and 
Sanskrit from devoted and famous gurus, 
like Gangadhar Shastri Dharane, Vedmoorti 
Vamantatya Dherage, Vedsampanna 
Baburao Kavale in Trimbakeshwar. Later 
he received Sahitya Shastri degree from 
Bharati Vidyabhuvan, Mumbai.

In 1982, there was an advertisement 
for the post of priest in Shri Saibaba 
Sansthan Trust, Shirdi. He applied for that 
post and gave first interview of his life on 
27th March 1982. Luckily he was selected 
and on 7th April 1982 joined the Sansthan 
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as a priest.
In the year 2021 on Guru Pournima 

day Sulakhe Guruji offered one acre land, 
near Sun and Sand hotel in Rui village to 
Shri Saibaba Sansthan Trust, Shirdi. The 
cost of this land is approximately 87 lakh 
rupees. Sulakhe Guruji feels that Sai Baba 
is taking care of him and his family for 
past 40 years and offering this land to the 
Sansthan is like paying Guru Dakshina to 
Shri Sai Baba.

He has also donated his one month 
salary to PM care fund in the year 2020 to 
help fight against Corona.

Sulakhe Guruji has taken a lead role 
in building a beautiful Sai Baba temple in 

his native village Tandala in 
Beed district of Maharashtra 
state. Through this temple 
he has donated Rs. one lakh 
for deterrence of drought 
in Beed district. He has 
also established a Charity 
Hospital, which is helping 
many poor families. With the 
help of former Health Minister 
of Maharashtra, Shri Deepak 
Sawant, Govt. Primary 
Health care center was 
also established in Tandala 
village.

He has performed 
pooja for many famous 

dignitaries, like former President of India, 
Shri Neelam Sanjiv Reddy, Shri Shankar 
Dayal Sharma, former Prime Ministers of 
India, Shri Narsimha Rao and Shri Atal 
Bihari Vajpayee, famous singer Smt. Lata 
Mangeshkar, Bollywood Superstar Shri 
Amitabh Bachchan, Shri Sunil Dutt.

He got the opportunity to perform the  
pooja on behalf of Shri Saibaba Sansthan 
Trust, Shirdi during a function in world 
famous ROYAL ALBERT HALL, London in 
year 2010.

He was lucky enough to finish Manas 
Sarovar yatra under the guidance of Mohan 
ji Maharaj of Bala ghat.
Narrated by Sulakhe Guruji

ROYAL ALBERT HALL (London) in the year 2010
mmm

With the Bollywood Superstar
Shri Amitabh Bachchan...
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O`-O` gmBª à^w gwIXm`r
H$éUmH$a H$aVma hao
{eS>u ñdm_r A§V`m©_r
JwU _§{Xa ^d gma hao
O` A{dZmer AKXþ:IZmer
~«h²_ OrdmYma hao
H¥$nmYm_ ho {dídZmW
`moJoída OJVmYma hao
g§H$Q>hmar _§JbH$mar
O`-O` ào_mYma hao
O` _Xhmar X`mdVmar
A{_V AZ§V Anma hao
O` Xþ:I^§OZ OZ-_Za§OZ

gX²Jwé gmBª am_ hao
XrZX`mbm gXm H¥$nmbm
O`-O` gmBª í`m_ hao

YÝ` h¢ Vwåhmao lr-MaU, Vwåhmam Zm_ñ_aU! YÝ` 
h¡ Vwåhmam ñdê$n Xe©Z, {OgHo$ à^md go H$_m] Ho$ ~§YZ 
{N>ÝZ-{^ÝZ hmo OmVo h¢& Vw_ AnZr eaU _| AmZo dmbo 
gH$m_ ^ŠVm| H$s _ZmoH$m_ZmE± nyU© H$aVo hmo, Vmo {ZîH$m_ 
^ŠVm| H$mo AnZm na_ gwIYm_ daVo hmo! Vwåhmao ^ŠV 
H$ht ^r hm|, Vw_ AnZr ào_-S>moa go CÝho| AnZr eaU 
_| ItM hr boVo hmo, O¡go _mVm AnZo ~ÀMm| H$mo AnZo 
nmg ~wbm H$a ào_ go Jbo bJmVr h¡& Bgr{bE Vmo g~ 
Vwåh| gmBª _m± H$hVo h¢& YÝ` h¡ Vwåhmar H$éUm _{h_m, 
gmBª _m±! YÝ` h¡ Vwåhmar brbm! Vw_ {Ogo Amgam XoVo 

O¶-O¶ gmBª am‘ hao!...
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hmo, A^` XmZ XoVo hmo, dh nmg hmo `m Xÿa, Ka `m ~mha, 
Xoe, {dXoe, Ama `m g_§Xa nma, Vw_ ha jU, ha OJh 
CgH$s nhaoXmar H$aVo hmo! ^ŠV Om`o Ohm±-Ohm±, Vw_ 
nhþ±M OmVo hmo dhm±-dhm±, Cggo nhbo CgH$s ajmW©, Cgo 
AnZm Xe©Z, AnZr gd©ì`mnH$ gËVm Am¡a M_ËH$m[aH$ 
_{h_m H$s AZw^y{V XoZo Ho$ {bE& Š`m _¢ AgË` H$h ahm 
hÿ±? Z _mZmo, Vmo gwZmo, brbmZmW! Vwåhmar EH$ Eogr hr 
brbm Vwåh| gwZmVm hÿ±& EH$ ~ma Vwåhmao ̂ ŠV, H$mH$mgmho~ 
Xr{jV Zo ZmJnwa _| AnZo nwÌ ~mny H$m CnZ`Z g§ñH$ma, 
Am¡a Cgr g_` ZmZmgmho~ Mm±XmoaH$a Zo ½dm{b`a _| AnZo 
nwÌ Ho$ {ddmh H$m H$m`©H«$_ ~Zm`m& XmoZm| AnZo-AnZo 
AZwîR>mZ _| Vwåh| ~wbmZo H$m {ZdoXZ boH$a Vwåhmao nmg 
{eS>u Am`o& Vw_Zo XmoZm| H$mo EH$ hr CËVa {X`m, ""em_m 
H$mo bo OmAmo!'' O~ do XmoZm| Vw_go ñd`§ ZmJnwa Am¡a 
½dm{b`a nYmaZo H$m AmJ«h H$aZo bJo, Vmo Vw_Zo H$hm, 
""_wPo H$ht AmZo-OmZo Ho$ {bE {H$VZm dµ³V bJVm h¡! 
_¢ H$mer Am¡a à`mJ {ZH$b OmZo Ho$ ~mX em_m go nhbo 
hr nhþ±M OmD±$Jm& H$ht nhþ±MZo Ho$ {bE _wPo Š`m _moQ>a 
Jm‹S>r H$s µOê$aV h¡!''

`moJramO! Cg g_` H$moB© ^r Vwåhmao BZ eãXm| 
H$m AW© Z g_P gH$m& h_ A~moY AkmZr! Š`m g_Po§ 
Vwåhmar CbQ>~m±gr H$s dmUr!! _mYdamd Xoenm§S>o `mZr 
Vwåhmao na_ {à` ^ŠV em_m Zo Vwåhmar Amkm {eamoYm`© 
H$s& na, CZH$s A{^bmfm Wr {H$ ZmJnwa Am¡a ½dm{b`a 
OmZo H$m gm¡^m½` {_bm h¡, Vmo Š`m| Z bJo hmW H$mer, 
à`mJ, A`moÜ`m, _Wwam Am¡a J`m VrW© H$aZo H$m nwÊ` ^r 
H$_m {b`m Om`o! Aßnm H$moVo ^r Bg Adga H$m bm^ 
CR>mZm MmhVo Wo& Vw_Zo XmoZm| H$mo BgH$s AZw_{V àXmZ 
H$a AnZm Amerdm©X Xo {X`m& em_m Aßnm H$moVo Ho$ gmW 
nhbo ZmJnwa J`o, Ohm± Xr{jV Or Zo em_m H$mo `mÌm ˜M© 
Ho$ {bE Xmo gm¡ én`o ^|Q> _| {X`o&

{\$a do {ddmh _| em{_b hmoZo ½dm{b`a J`o, Ohm± 
ZmZmgmho~ Mm±XmoaH$a Zo ^r em_m H$mo gm¡ én`o ^|Q> {H$`o& 
CZHo$ {ZH$Q> g§~§Yr, lr_§V OR>ma H$mer Ho$ bú_rZmam`U 
Am¡a A`moÜ`m Ho$ lr am_ _§{Xa Ho$ _m{bH$ Wo& CZH$s 
dOh go em_m d Aßnm H$moVo H$m H$mer Am¡a A`moÜ`m 
_| ˜y~ ñdmJV-gËH$ma hþAm& dhm± go _Wwam-à`mJ hmoVo 
hþE do J`m nhþ±Mo& J`m H$m nwOmar n§S>m CÝh| AnZo Ka 

bo J`m& CgH$m Ka Š`m Wm, EH$ {demb - ^ì` ^dZ 
Wm& CgHo$ ^dZ Ho$ AmJo hmWr PybVo Wo& em_m Or Eogo 
gwI-gw{dYm gånÝZ AmbremZ ^dZ _| R>ha H$a ~‹S>o 
àgÝZ hþE& na, g~go A{YH$ gwIX AmíM`© Vmo CÝh| V~ 
hþAm, O~ CÝhm|Zo ^dZ _| bJr Vwåhmar (~m~m H$s) EH$ 
~‹S>r Vñdra XoIr& {eS>u go _rbm| Xÿa J`m _| ~m~m H$s 
Vñdra H¡$go nhþ±Mr? dh gmoMZo bJo& AZm`mg hr CÝh| 
Vwåhmao eãX `mX Am J`o : ""H$mer - à`mJ {ZH$b OmZo 
Ho$ ~mX _¢ em_m go nhbo hr nhþ±M OmD±$Jm&'' Vmo Š`m 
Vwåhmao eãXm| H$m `hr AW© Wm? Vw_ CZHo$ J`m nhþ±MZo go 
nhbo hr CÝh| dhm± {damO_mZ {_bmoJo! em_m Or Vwåhmar 
gd©kVm, gd©ì`mnH$Vm Am¡a X`mbwVm H$m Ahgmg H$aHo$ 
H¥$VkVm go amo_m§{MV hmo CR>o& CZH$s Am±Im| go AmZ§Xmlw 
Q>nH$Zo bJo& Jbm é±Y J`m& AmZ§X Am¡a AmíM`© go 
amo_-amo_ {ghaZo bJm& do EH$Q>H$ Vwåhmar Vñdra H$s 
Amoa XoI aho Wo& CZHo$ ̂ rVa lX²YmnyU© gmpËËdH$ ̂ mdZmE± 
C_‹S> ahr Wt& do _m¡Z Wo, na O¡go _Z hr _Z ~mob aho 
Wo, ""YÝ` hmo gmBªZmW! _oao Xodm! _oar gmBª _m±! YÝ` 
h¡ Vwåhmam M_ËH$ma!'' V^r n§S>o Zo AmH$a nyN>m, ""{H$g 
gmoM _| Imo`o h¢, _hme`?'' em_m Or Mm¢H$ CR>o& {\$a 
AnZr ^md V§Ðm go ~mha AmH$a nyN>m, ""`h _oar gmBª _m± 
H$m {MÌ AmnH$mo H$hm± go {_bm?'' n§S>o Zo CËVa {X`m, 
""~mah gmb nhbo _¢ _hmZ g§V gmBª ~m~m H$m Xe©Z 
H$aZo {eS>u J`m Wm& ~m~m Ho$ EH$ ^ŠV Zo _wPo ~m~m H$m 
Xe©Z H$am`m Am¡a CZH$m `h {MÌ ^r CÝhm|Zo hr _wPo ^|Q> 
{H$`m Wm&'' A~ em_m H$mo ~mah df© nhbo H$s KQ>Zm 
`mX Am JB©& CÝhm|Zo n§S>o go H$hm, ""_hmoX`! _¢ hr dh 
em_m hÿ±, {OgH$s Hw${Q>`m _| Amn R>hao Wo& _¢Zo hr ~m~m 
H$s Amkm go EH$ {MÌ AnZo Ka go bmH$a AmnH$mo {X`m 
Wm& Vmo ³¶m ¶h dhr {MÌ h¡?'' ""hm±, hm±, ¶h dhr 
{MÌ h¡,'' n§S>o Zo H$hm& XmoZm| ~mah df© nhbo H$s KQ>Zm 
`mX H$aHo$ Am¡a EH$ Xÿgao H$mo nhMmZ H$a ~‹S>o ào_ Am¡a 
Cëbmg go EH$ Xÿgao Ho$ Jbo {bnQ> J`o& {\$a Š`m Wm! 
J`m Ho$ Cg n§S>o Zo em_m Am¡a Aßnm H$moVo H$m ̃ y~ µOmoaXma 
ñdmJV-gËH$ma {H$`m& ñd`§ nmbH$s _| Am¡a em_m H$mo 
AnZo hmWr na {~R>m H$a gmam J`m joÌ Kw_m`m& em_m 
Ho$ AmZ§X H$m nmamdma Z Wm& do O~ VH$ J`m _o aho, ha 
EH$ jU Vwåhmar brbm-_{h_m H$m ñ_aU H$aHo$ AmíM`© 
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Am¡a AmZ§X go ^md{d^moa hmoVo aho&

YÝ` h¡ Vwåhmar brbm, brbmZmW! em_m Zo Vmo 
H$ënZm ^r Z H$s hmoJr {H$ Vw_ CÝh| Eogr gwIX J`m 
`mÌm H$amZo J`m ^oO aho hmo& YÝ` h¡ Vwåhmam M_ËH$ma! 
Vw_ M_ËH$mar, brbmH$mar hr Zht, gd©k hmo, gd©ì`mnr 
hmo& _mZm {H$ {eS>u Vwåhmam _yb ñWmZ h¡, na Eogr H$m¡Z 
gr OJh h¡, Ohm± Vw_ Zht hmo?

µOam© Zht H$moB© `hm±©
gmBª Zht ~gVo Ohm±
^O bo Zm‘ CgH$m OJh
Omo ^r VwPo {_bVr `hm±

H$moB© Zht {Ogno H$a_
gmBªZmW H$aVo Zht
H$moB© Zht {Ogno ZµOa
gmBª Zht aIVo `hm±

µOam© Zht H$moB© `hm±
gmBª Zht ~gVo Ohm±

^O bo Zm_ CgH$m OJh
Omo ^r VwPo {_bVr `hm±

gmBª hmW Vy bo Wm_
R>moH$a bJr VwPH$mo AJa
gmBª Zm_ ajH$ Ohm±
R>ham Zht g§H$Q> dhm±

µOam© Zht H$moB© `hm±
gmBª Zht ~gVo Ohm±
^O bo Zm_ CgH$m OJh
Omo ^r VwPo {_bVr `hm±

_§{Xa AJa Zm Om gHo$
H$a bo ^OZ gw{_aZ _Zm
gmBªZmW ahVo dht
gmBª Zm_ ^OVo Ohm±

µOam© Zht H$moB© `hm±
gmBª Zht ~gVo Ohm±
^O bo Zm_ CgH$m OJh

lr gmBª gV² M[aV, AÜ¶m¶ 46
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Omo ^r VwPo {_bVr `hm±

X`mZmW! Vw_ Ho$db AnZo ^ŠVm| go hr Zht, g^r 
àm{U`m| go ào_ H$aVo Wo& g~H$mo AnZo g_mZ g_PVo Wo& 
_Zwî` Vmo Š`m, new-njr ^r Vwåhmao ào_ go ANy>Vo Zht 
Wo& V^r Vmo Hw$ËVo-{~pëb`m| Ho$ gmW ^r Vw_ EH$ hr nmÌ 
_| ^moOZ H$aVo Wo& _|‹T>H$, gm±n Am¡a ^o‹S>-~H$[a`m| VH$ 
na Vw_Zo X`m H$s h¡& _wPo Vwåhmar Eogr hr EH$ brbm `mX 
Am ahr h¡& gwZmD±$? EH$ ~ma b|S>r~mJ go _pñOX bm¡Q>Voo 
g_` Vwåh| ~H$[a`m| H$m Pw§S> {XImB© {X`m& Vw_Zo g~H$mo 
AnZr __Vm_`r ÑpîQ> go XoIm& na, Xmo ˜mg ~H$[a`m| 
na Vwåhmar H$éUm-X`m Hw$N> Á`mXm hr hþB©& Vw_Zo CÝh| 
CZHo$ _m{bH$ J‹S>[a`o go ~ËVrg én`o _| ˜arX {b`m& 
em_m Am¡a VmË`m H$mo `h gm¡Xm KmQ>o H$m bJm& CÝhm|Zo 
H$hm, ""Aao Xodm! Xmo, Á`mXm go Á`mXm Mma én`o H$s 
µH$s_V dmbr ~H$[a`m| Ho$ {bE Vw_Zo ~ËVrg én`o ³¶m| 
{X`o? J‹S>[a`o Zo Vwåh| R>J {b`m!'' CZH$s ~mV gwZ H$a 

Vw_ _wñHw$am {X`o; Hw$N> Zht ~mobo&

Xodm! em_m Am¡a VmË`m ^mobo Wo& Zmam`U H$mo 
^bm H$m¡Z R>J gH$Vm h¡! na, Vw_Zo CZHo$ XmofmamonU H$m 
µOam ^r ~wam Zht _mZm; Z hr à{VH$ma {H$`m& gd©^yV 
H$mo ^Jd§V ^md go XoIZo dmbm {H$gr ~mV H$m Š`m 
~wam _mZoJm? Vwåhmao {bE Vmo O¡go em_m, d¡go VmË`m Am¡a 
d¡go hr ^o‹S> ~H$[a`m±, g^r Ord-O§Vw EH$g_mZ Wo& Vw_ 
ß`ma go ~H$[a`m| H$s nrR> WnWnmVo aho& {\$a ~mµOma go 
Hw$N> Xmb _±Jdm H$a CÝh| {IbmB©& Bg Vah ~H$[a`m| H$mo 
gwI, g§Vmof Am¡a gm§ËdZm XoH$a J‹S>[a`o H$mo bm¡Q>m {X`m& 
`h XoI H$a em_m Am¡a VmË`m Am¡a ^r AM§{^V hþ`o& 
Xodm! Vw_ X`m, H$éUm, ào_, namonH$ma Am¡a __Vm H$s 
_y{V© Wo, `h Vmo em_m d VmË`m OmZVo Wo, na Bg gm¡Xo 
H$s nhobr do Zht ~yPm gHo$& nhbo Vmo µH$s_V go Á`mXm 
én`o XoH$a ~H$[a`m± ˜arXt, {\$a _wµµâV$_| J‹S>[a`o H$mo 
bm¡Q>m ^r Xt& `h ^bm H¡$gm gm¡Xm, H¡$gm ì`dhma ~m~m 
H$m? Š`m ahñ` h¡ Bg_|? A~ Vw_Zo CÝh| Ag_§Og _| 
n‹S>m XoI H$a AnZm _m¡Z Vmo‹S>m, Am¡a H$hm, ""em_m! Vw_ 
bmoJm| H$mo Š`m bJVm h¡, _¢ R>Jm J`m? _oam boZ-XoZ 
H$m `h ì`dhma Vw_ bmoJm| H$mo ^bo ~wam bJm hmo, na _oao 

lr gmBª gV² M[aV, AÜ¶m¶ 46

lr gmBª gV² M[aV, AÜ¶m¶ 9
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{bE Vmo ~hþV gwIXm`r Wm& _wPo CZ XmoZm| H$mo ~H$[a`m| 
H$s `mo{Z _| XoI H$a X`m Am JB© Wr& _¢ CÝh| Wmo‹S>m gwI 
XoZm MmhVm Wm, Bg{bE `h gm¡Xm {H$`m, Omo Vwåh| _h§Jm 
bJm& gwZmo! {nN>bo OÝ_ _| `o XmoZm| _Zwî` `mo{Z _| Wo& 
gJo ^mB© Wo& XmoZm| _| ~‹S>m ào_ Wm& na, EH$ hr _m± Ho$ 
Om`o hmoH$a ^r CZHo$ H$_© Am¡a àmaãY AbJ-AbJ Wo& 
~‹S>m ^mB© Ambgr Wm, Vmo N>moQ>m _ohZVr& AnZr _ohZV 
go CgZo H$mµµ’$s YZ H$_m {b`m& ~‹S>m ^mB© Cggo ObZo 
bJm& YZ H$m bmo^ ~hþV ~wam hmoVm h¡& Am±I dmbo H$mo 
^r A§Ym H$a XoVm h¡& ^mB© ^r ^mB© H$m ~¡ar hmo OmVm h¡& 
~‹S>m ^mB© N>moQ>o ^mB© H$m YZ h‹S>nZo Ho$ {bE Vah-Vah 
H$s VaH$s~| H$aZo bJm& hË`m H$s gm{µOe ^r aMr, na 
g\$b Zht hþAm& Bg Vah XmoZm| Ho$ ~rM ~¡a ~‹T>Vm J`m& 
Am{˜a EH$ {XZ XmoZm| AnZm ˜yZ H$m [aíVm ^yb H$a 
OmZr Xþí_Zm| H$s Vah bmR>r-Hw$ëhm‹S>r go EH$ Xÿgao na 
dma H$aZo bJo& ZVrOm ̀ h hþAm {H$ XmoZm| ~war Vah µO™_r 
hmoH$a µO_rZ na {Ja n‹S>o& XmoZm| H$m àmUm§V hmo J`m& CÝht 
^mB©`m| Zo AJbo OÝ_ _| ~H$[a`m| H$s `mo{Z nm`r& AmO 
CÝh| XoI H$a CZHo$ nyd© OÝ_ H$s H$Wm ̀ mX H$aHo$ _wPo X`m 
Am J¶r& CÝh| Wmo‹S>m gwI XoZo Ho$ {bE AnZr Jm±R> go _¢Zo 
CZH$s µH$s_V go Hw$N> Á`mXm én`o ̃ M© H$a {X`o& _oam H$moB© 
Ka-~ma Vmo h¡ Zht, {OgHo$ {bE YZ O_m H$aHo$ aIy±? 
A~ Vw_ hr ~VmAmo, Š`m _¢ R>Jm J`m? Ü`mZ aho, Ord 
H$moB© ^r hmo, {H$gr ^r `mo{Z, {H$gr ^r ê$n, {H$gr ^r 
Xem ‘| hmo, g~ _m{bH$ H$s g§VmZ h¢& g~H$m _m{bH$ EH$ 
h¡& h_| àË`oH$ Ord, àË`oH$ àmUr go ào_ H$aZm Mm{hE& 
g~ na X`m H$aZr Mm{hE& ào_, X`m, Ord-godm Am¡a 
H$éUm hr g~go ~‹S>m Y‘© h¡& Bggo ~‹S>m H$moB© Y_© Zht& 
_¢Zo H$moB© KmQ>o H$m gm¡Xm, KmQ>o H$m ì`dhma Zht {H$`m& 
AnZm µµ’$µO© {Z^m`m, _m{bH$ H$m hþŠ_ ~Om`m h¡, ~g! 
Aëbmh _m{bH$!

gmBªZmW! BVZm H$h H$a Vw_Zo Am±I| _y±X bt Am¡a 
_pñOX H$s Xrdma go {ga Q>oH$ H$a AnZo Aëbmh _m{bH$ 

Ho$ Ü`mZ _| brZ hmo J`o&

gmBª O`-O`H$ma hmo
Voar O`-O`H$ma hmo

YaVr gyaO Mm±X {gVmao
Voao X_ go X_H|$ gmao
Omo ^r Voam Zm_ nwH$mao
hëH$m Xþ:I H$m ^ma hmo

gmBª O`-O`H$ma hmo
Voar O`-O`H$ma hmo

amoJ emoH$ Xþ:I g§H$Q>hmar
gwIXmVm à^w _§JbH$mar
Zm_ ^Oo Omo ^r g§gmar
~o‹S>m ^d go nma hmo

gmBª O`-O`H$ma hmo
Voar O`-O`H$ma hmo

hmoVm CgH$m ~mb Z ~m±H$m
gmBª {OgH$mo Vw_Zo amIm
h_ ^r Q>oH|$ MaUm| _mWm
~m~m Vw_ H$aVma hmo

gmBª O`-O`H$ma hmo
Voar O`-O`H$ma hmo

Vw_ hr gmBªZmW h_mao
_mV{nVm à^w gIm ghmao
gXm gwIr hmo ^ŠV Vwåhmao
{dZVr `h ñdrH$ma hmo

gmBª O`-O`H$ma hmo
Voar O`-O`H$ma hmo

- Xmg Hw$å^oe
~r-203, Oyhr, goŠQ>a 2, dg§V ZJar, 

dgB© (nyd©) - 401 208, nmbKa, ‘hmamîQ´>.
B©-_ob : kumbhesh9@gmail.com

g§Mma Üd{Z : (0)9890287822
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"" Omo ào‘nyd©H$ ‘oam Zm‘ñ‘aU H$aoJm, ‘¢ CgH$s g‘ñV BÀN>mE± nyU© H$a Xÿ±Jm& CgH$s ^p³V ‘| CËVamoËVa 

d¥X²{Y hmoJr& Omo ‘oao M[aÌ Am¡a H¥$Ë¶m| H$m lX²Ymnyd©H$ Jm¶Z H$aoJm, CgH$s ‘¢ ha àH$ma go gX¡d ghm¶Vm 
H$ê±$Jm& Omo {ZË¶ à{V ‘oam Zm‘ñ‘aU Am¡a nyOZ H$a ‘oar H$WmAm| Am¡a brbmAm| H$m ào‘nyd©H$ ‘ZZ H$aVo h¢, Eogo 
^³Vm| ‘| gm§gm[aH$ dmgZmE± Am¡a AkmZê$nr àd¥pËV¶m± H¡$go R>ha gH$Vr h¢!''                        - lr gmBª ~m~m  
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Online Darshan Passes 
Available Only on the 
Sansthan’s Website...

Sai devotees should come for the darshan 
at the scheduled time only after availing the 
darshan pass online from the Sansthan’s 
website online.sai.org.in to avoid being cheated 
and any inconvenience. Do not take the darshan 
passes from private persons elsewhere. Such 
passes being inappropriate, they are not valid 
even. Also, the Shri Saibaba Sansthan Trust, 
Shirdi has appealed to inform the Sansthan or 
the local police station, if anyone comes across 
any agent selling the bogus darshan passes 
and at additional cost.

The Samadhi Mandir of Shri Sai Baba has 
been opened for Sai devotees on certain terms 
and conditions from October 7, 2021 as per 
the order of the state government. The threat 
of corona having not ended yet, it is necessary 
that all Sai devotees must take care from the 
health point of view. Presently, devotees in 
limited numbers are given the darshan of Shri 
Sai Baba. Therefore, Sai devotees coming for 
the darshan of Shri Sai Baba should procure 
the darshan pass online in advance from this 
website of the Sansthan - online.sai.org.in. The 
journey to Shirdi should be planned only after 
the online pass is confirmed. The reservation 
facility for the paid and free darshan pass from 
the website online.sai.org.in will be available 
from the planned darshan date to a further 5 
days. Also, 10 passes to the Shirdi villagers 
coming first for every aarati are being issued 
after scrutinizing the voter identity card and 
aadhar card at the Sai Udyan Niwas-sthan, 
and the darshan passes at the counter in the 
16-gunthas centenary mandap beside the 
Maruti temple.

Also, all Sai devotees should use a mask 
while going for the darshan and follow the social 
distancing norm (as per the marking made 
keeping a distance of 6 feet apart). Devout-

devotees not following norms laid down by the 
government will not be given entry in the temple. 
Apart from this, the carrying of flowers, garlands 
and other materials for worship is prohibited. 
Along with this the Sai devotees coming on 
foot with the palanquins (palkhis) should avoid 
coming on foot with the palkhis.    

Entry in the Temple for 
Pregnant Women
and People Above

65 Years…
On the background of corona in the state, 

there was a preventive ban by the government 
on the entry of pregnant women and persons 
above 65 years of age to the religious places 
and places of worship. But, as per the 
government order on November 10, 2021, 
pregnant women and persons above 65 years 
of age who completed 14 days after taking the 
second dose of the preventive vaccine were 
allowed entry in the Samadhi Mandir of Shri Sai 
Baba from November 13, 2021, informed Smt. 
Bhagyashree Banayat, Chief Executive Officer 
of the Sansthan.

Smt. Banayat stated that as a preventive 
measure, due to the corona virus crisis that has 
gripped the state, country and worldwide, the 
Shri Sai Baba Samadhi Mandir had kept closed 
to the devout-devotees for the darshan from 
April 5, 2021 as per the state government’s 
order. The state government ordered the re-
opening of religious places subject to certain 
terms and conditions from October 7, 2021. 
These included the use of mask by the devout-
devotees while going for the darshan and 
adhere to social distancing. Also, children below 
10 years, pregnant women, persons above 65 
years of age and sick persons were banned. 
But, as per the order of the state government on 
November 10, 2021, it has been notified that, 
pregnant women and persons above 65 years 
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of age, who completed 14 days after taking the 
second dose of the preventive vaccine, were 
allowed entry to the religious places and places 
of worship.

Accordingly, the Shri Saibaba Sansthan 
Trust, Shirdi having started the implementation 
of the order from November 13, 2021, have 
taken the necessary measures for that.

Pregnant women and persons above 
65 years of age should keep with them the 
certificate of having taken both the doses and 

Appeal to
Media Persons…

The Shirdi Sai Baba temple being 
of an international class, various media 
representatives have been found to reporting 
slanderous news about the Sansthan blatantly, 
without verifying these. These impact the 
reputation of the Sansthan. We always welcome 
the positive suggestions from the media. The 
Shri Saibaba Sansthan Trust, Shirdi appeals 
to all media to take care to avoid smearing the 
sanctity of Shri Sai Baba by making baseless 
negative criticism.

Shri Sai Baba never discriminated among 
the rich and poor Sai devotees coming to Him. 
All Sai devotees were equal in front of Shri Sai 
Baba. It has also been mentioned so in the Shri 
Sai Satcharita. But, it is sad that some media 
are trying to create such differences. The Shri 
Saibaba Sansthan Trust, Shirdi’s activities are 
run as per the 2004 Act. Also, Shirdi being a 
world class place of pilgrimage, the happenings 
here are watched by Sai devotees worldwide. 
Therefore, readers of news about the Sansthan 

are large in numbers. However, some media 
representatives report slanderous news about 
the Sansthan blatantly, without verifying these. 
These impact the reputation of the Sansthan 
adversely.

Media has always participated in a big 
way in propagating and spreading the life and 
teachings of Shri Sai Baba. Presently though 
the media have an extra-ordinary significance 
in the society, yet if very slanderous, baseless, 
false, image maligning and insulting news are 
published then there is a provision to take 
action against the concerned organization and 
the officials of the organization for maligning the 
Sansthan and officers of the Sansthan under 
the Indian Penal Code and the Information 
Technology Act. Also, for spreading such 
insulting news on social media, action will be 
taken against those concerned as a cyber crime 
under the Information Technology Act.

Also, if further such news about the 
Sansthan that is maligning personally, 
financially, socially and mentally are published, 
the Press Council of India will be sounded about 
it. The said media representative will be solely 
responsible for this, appealed the Shri Saibaba 
Sansthan Trust, Shirdi.

their aadhar card while coming for the darshan 
of Shri Sai Baba. But, all devout-devotees take 
note that entry in the temple to pregnant women 
and persons above 65 years of age will be 
permitted only after completing 14 days after the 
second dose of the corona vaccine and come 
for the darshan to Shirdi only after verifying that, 
or else they could be inconvenienced. Also, all 
devout-devotees and villagers co-operate with 
the Sansthan in this, Smt. Banayat appealed 
too.

Perceptive Darshan
of Shri Sai Samadhi by Blind Students…

About 100 blind students of Maharashtra 
availed the darshan of Shri Sai Baba’s Samadhi 
under the auspices of the Maharashtra Andh 
Vidyarthi Sangh. Smt. Bhagyashree Banayat, 
Chief Executive Officer of the Sansthan greeted 
and appreciated them on the occasion.

Mumbai-based Maharashtra Andh 
Vidyarthi Sangh organized a 2-days picnic for the 

blind students of Maharashtra. Having included 
the darshan of Shri Sai Baba in Shirdi during 
this picnic, the general secretary of Maharashtra 
Andh Vidyarthi Sangh had informed the 
Sansthan administration. Accordingly, subject 
to the management committee’s decision, the 
Sansthan had made free arrangements for the 
darshan, stay, meals and snacks of about 100 
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blind students. The organizers of the picnic 
and the students expressing satisfaction at 
the arrangements made by the Sansthan 
administration thanked the Sansthan.

Smt. Bhagyashree Banayat, Chief 
Executive Officer of the Sansthan, going to the 

Saiashram Bhaktniwas-sthan while greeting 
these blind students, appreciated their courage 
in maintaining a positive point of view about 
life while interacting with the society, in spite of 
being blind and wished for their further progress. 

‘Navbharat Governance Puraskar’ presented by 
the Governor to the Sansthan’s Chief Executive 

Officer Smt. Bhagyashree Banayat…
Smt. Bhagyashree Banayat, Chief 

Executive Officer of Shri Saibaba Sansthan 
Trust, Shirdi, was honoured with the ‘Navbharat 
Governance Puraskar’ by Shri Bhagatsingh 
Koshyari, Governor of Maharashtra for 
her ‘Exemplary Excellence in the Indian 
Administrative Service’.

People with excellent performances in 
various fields and senior administrative officers 
who provided leadership from the front during 
the corona crisis period were honoured with 
the ‘Navbharat Governance Puraskar’ on 
Saturday, November 20, 2021, at the hands 

of Shri Bhagatsingh Koshyari, Governor of 
Maharashtra.

Prior to this, Smt. Banayat was honoured 
with various State and National Awards. Last 
week, she received the ‘SKOCH National Award’ 
online from the New Delhi-based SKOCH 
Foundation, considered to be very prestigious 
in India.

After receiving the award, Smt. Banayat 
got an opportunity to personally converse 
with Shri Bhagatsingh Koshyari, Governor 
of Maharashtra. The Governor stated on the 
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occasion that while corona was causing a death 
scare in the western countries, India successfully 
triumphed over corona due to the extraordinary 
performances of the administration, police and 
medical personnel. During the corona threat 
period, everyone from the ward boy to the 
medical director, police sepoy to the Director 
General of Police, hawkers to the industrialists, 
as also the social workers contributed their 

body, mind and wealth. But, this work could be 
accomplished only due to the direction directed 
by the senior officers in the administration.

Along with Smt. Banayat, Shri Sitaram 
Kunte, Chief Secretary, Maharashtra State, 
Shri Alok Kansal, General Manager, Western 
Railway, Smt. Manisha Mhaiskar, Principal 
Secretary, Environment and Protocol Affairs 
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department, Shri Bipin Shrimali, Managing 
Director of MAHAPREIT, Shri Dinesh 
Waghmare, Principal Secretary, Energy 
department, Shri Radheshyam Mopalwar of 
MSRDC, Shri Sanjay Mukherjee, Managing 
Director of CIDCO, Shri Suresh Kakani, 

Additional Municipal Commissioner, BMC and 
Administrative Chiefs in various fields, were 
given the ‘Navbharat Governance Puraskar’ at 
the hands of the Governor and honoured.

mmm

Shri Sitaram Kunte (IAS)

Shri Bipin Shrimali (IAS)

Dr. Brijesh Dixit

Shri Astik Kumar Pandey (IAS)

Shri Alok Kansal

Shri Dinesh Waghmare (IAS)

Shri Suresh Kakani (IAS)

Shri Milind Shambharkar (IAS)

Shri Anil Diggikar (IAS)

Shri Radheshyam Mopalwar (IAS)

Shri B. Radhakrishnan (IAS)

Smt. Bhagyashree Banayat (IAS)

Smt. Manisha Patankar-Mhaiskar (IAS)

Dr. Sanjay Mukherjee (IAS)

Shri Anil Kawade (IAS)

Dr. Mahendra Kalyankar (IAS)
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Darshan Pass Must for
Shri Sai Baba’s Darshan!

Taking into consideration the growing 
threat of the omicron variant of the corona 
virus in the country and in the state, it is very 
necessary that the devout and employees 
of the Sansthan should wear double masks, 
sanitize their hands and follow social 
distancing norms. Also, Sai devotees, to 
avoid inconvenience to them, should bring 
along the darshan online pass while coming 
for Shri Sai Baba’s darshan, appealed Smt. 
Bhagyashree Banayat, Chief Executive 
Officer of the Sansthan.

As per the state government’s order, the 
Shri Sai Baba Samadhi Mandir was opened 
for the darshan by the devout-devotees 
from October 7, 2021 subject to certain 
terms/conditions. The shadow of the corona 
threat, having not ended, as yet, taking 
into consideration the growing threat of the 
omicron variant of the corona virus, special 
precautions are being taken in the country 
and in the state. Similarly, it is necessary 
that Sai devotees take greater care of their 
health. In the same way, during periods of 
two or more days of holidays at a stretch, 
on Thursdays, Fridays, Sundays and public 
holidays or important religious days, devout-

devotees desirous of availing the darshan 
of Shri Sai Baba in Shirdi, should reserve in 
advance the online darshan pass from the 
Sansthan’s website online.sai.org.in and plan 
their journey to Shirdi for Shri Sai Baba’s 
darshan only after their online darshan pass 
is confirmed.

As per the state government’s directive, 
devout-devotees should wear double masks, 
frequently sanitize their hands, adhere to 
social distancing and while entering for the 
darshan should not touch other things and 
the Samadhi of Shri Sai Baba. Apart from this, 
carrying flowers, garlands and other materials 
of worship are strictly prohibited. Also, the Sai 
devotees coming on foot of the palkhi mandals 
should not bring the palkhis (palanquins) to 
Shirdi. Devout-devotees who are sick should 
not come for the darshan. Along with this, 
to avoid the inconvenience of crowds at the 
darshan pass distribution counters, devout-
devotees should get their darshan pass online 
and come for the darshan of Shri Sai Baba 
at the scheduled time, appealing so Smt. 
Banayat has also instructed the Sansthan 
employees on duty to be especially vigilant.

Students of the Sansthan’s ITI Selected for 
International Skill Competition...

The district level skills competition 
selections of the India Skills Maharashtra 
2021, for participation in the International Skills 
competition to be held in Shanghai (China) 
in 2022, was held under the auspices of the 
Skills Development and Entrepreneurship 
Ministry, Government of India, New Delhi and 
Skills Development Ministry, Maharashtra 
State, Mumbai. Three trainees in the Shri 
Sai Baba Industrial Training Institute of the 
Shri Saibaba Sansthan Trust, Shirdi, have 
succeeded and been selected at the India 

Skills Maharashtra 2021, for participation 
in the International Skills competition in 
Shanghai (China) in 2022.

Two trainees of the Shri Sai Baba 
Industrial Training Institute, Kumar Yogesh 
Dattu Gangode, COPA (IT Software Solution 
for Business) and Kumar Sainath Rajendra 
Girme, COPA (Information Network Cabling), 
were selected for the state level skills 
competition selections at the regional skills 
competition selections held in Aurangabad 
and Mumbai. One trainee, Kumar Yogesh 
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Adv. Anil Parab, Minister of Transport and Parliamentary Affairs, Government of 
Maharashtra taking the darshan of Shri Sai Baba’s Samadhi… Smt. Bhagyashree Banayat, 
Chief Executive Officer of the Sansthan and Shri Ravindra Thakare, Deputy Chief Executive 
Officer of the Sansthan were present on the occasion.

Dattu Gangode having passed out with a first 
rank and being the honoured recipient of a 
gold medal at the state level skills competition 
selections held in Mumbai from September 3, 
2021 to September 5, 2021, he was felicitated 
and awarded the gold medal, certificate and 
Rs. 10,000/- cheque at the hands of Shri 
Nawab Malik, Skills Development Minister of 
Maharashtra State. Also, at the regional level 
skills competition selections held in October 
2021 at Gandhinagar (Gujarat) he bagged the 
second rank and the silver medal.

Trainee Kumar Yogesh Dattu Gangode 
of the Shri Sai Baba Industrial Training 
Institute was felicitated for his success 
by Smt. Bhagyashree Banayat (I.A.S.), 
Chief Executive Officer of the Sansthan 
and Shri Ravindra Thakare, Deputy Chief 
Executive Officer. Shri Babasaheb Shinde, 
Chief Accounts Officer, Shri Dilip Ugale, 
Administrative Officer, Shri Sanjay Jori, In-
charge Executive Engineer and Shri R. D. 
Chowdhary, Principal In-charge of the Shri 
Sai Baba Industrial Training Institute were 
present on the occasion.        

Felicitation of Adv. Anil Parab, Minister 
of Transport and Parliamentary Affairs, 
Government of Maharashtra after taking 
the darshan of Shri Sai Baba’s Samadhi 
by Smt. Bhagyashree Banayat, Chief 
Executive Officer of the Sansthan… 
Shri Ravindra Thakare, Deputy Chief 
Executive Officer of the Sansthan was 
present on the occasion.
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Shri Amit Shah, Union Home Minister, Government of India, taking the darshan of Shri Sai Baba’s Samadhi… 
Shri Raosaheb Danve, Union Minister of State for Railways, Shri Bhagwat Karad, Union Minister of State 
for Finance, Shri Chandrakant Dada Patil, Maharashtra State Bharatiya Janata Party Chairman, Shri 
Radhakrishna Vikhe Patil, Legislator, Smt. Bhagyashree Banayat, Chief Executive Officer of the Sansthan, 
Shri Harshawardhan Patil, former Co-operation Minister, Maharashtra State, the Sansthan Trustees, Shri 
Suresh Wabale, Adv. Suhas Aher, Shri Avinash Dandwate, Shri Sachin Gujar, Shri Jaywantrao Jadhav, 
Shri Mahendra Shelke, Shri Shivaji Gondkar, Chairman of the Shirdi Municipal Council and Trustee of the 
Sansthan and Shri Ravindra Thakare, Deputy Chief Executive Officer of the Sansthan were present on the 
occasion.

Felicitation of Shri Amit Shah, Union Home Minister, 
Government of India, after taking the darshan of Shri Sai 
Baba’s Samadhi, by Smt. Bhagyashree Banayat, Chief 
Executive Officer of the Sansthan… Shri Raosaheb 
Danve, Union Minister of State for Railways, Shri 
Bhagwat Karad, Union Minister of State for Finance, 
Shri Chandrakant Dada Patil, Maharashtra State 
Bharatiya Janata Party Chairman, Shri Radhakrishna 
Vikhe Patil, Legislator, Shri Harshawardhan Patil, 
former Co-operation Minister, Maharashtra State, the 
Sansthan Trustees, Shri Suresh Wabale, Adv. Suhas 
Aher, Shri Avinash Dandwate, Shri Sachin Gujar, Shri 
Jaywantrao Jadhav, Shri Mahendra Shelke, Shri Shivaji 
Gondkar, Chairman of the Shirdi Municipal Council and 
Trustee of the Sansthan and Shri Ravindra Thakare, 
Deputy Chief Executive Officer of the Sansthan were 
present on the occasion. 

________

Sai says, “My man can be in any place - even 
thousands of miles away. I will draw him to 
me with a string tied to his feet, like a sparrow 
fledgling.”
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Felicitation of Shri Devendra Fadnavis, Opposition Leader in the 
Maharashtra State Assembly and Shri Pravin Darekar, Opposition Leader 
in the Maharashtra State Council was done after taking the darshan of 
Shri Sai Baba’s Samadhi, by Legislator Shri Ashutosh Kale, Chairman 
of the Sansthan and Smt. Bhagyashree Banayat, Chief Executive Officer 
of the Sansthan… Adv. Jagdish Sawant, Vice Chairman of the Sansthan, 
Trustees, Adv. Suhas Aher, Shri Avinash Dandwate, Shri Sachin Gujar, 
Shri Suresh Wabale, Shri Jaywantrao Jadhav, Shri Mahendra Shelke 
and Shri Shivaji Gondkar, Chairman of the Shirdi Municipal Council and 
Trustee of the Sansthan were present on the occasion.

Shri Devendra Fadnavis, Opposition Leader in the Maharashtra State Legislative Assembly and Shri Pravin 
Darekar, Opposition Leader in the Maharashtra State Legislative Council taking the darshan of Shri Sai 
Baba’s Samadhi… Legislator Shri Ashutosh Kale, Chairman of the Sansthan, Smt. Bhagyashree Banayat, 
Chief Executive Officer of the Sansthan, Adv. Jagdish Sawant, Vice Chairman of the Sansthan, Trustees, 
Adv. Suhas Aher, Shri Avinash Dandwate, Shri Sachin Gujar, Shri Suresh Wabale, Shri Jaywantrao Jadhav, 
Shri Mahendra Shelke and Shri Shivaji Gondkar, Chairman of the Shirdi Municipal Council and Trustee of 
the Sansthan were present on the occasion.

A Sadguru has no desires of his own always; 
therefore, what can a disciple do to fulfil his wishes? 
It is he who serves his disciples and makes them 
desireless.
He will accept even a leaf or a flower, if offered with 
devotion; but, the same when offered with pride, he 
will not care to even look at it.

- Shri Sai Satcharita - 

________
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Appeal to Sai Devotees for medical equipment...
In the wake of the COVID-19 Omicron 

variant’s possible third wave, as per the 
suggestions made at the review meeting 
held recently under the chairmanship of the 
Nashik Divisional Revenue Commissioner, 
Shri Radhakrishna Game, for the measures 
to be undertaken, there being the need for 
COVID patients, ventilators, liquid oxygen 
plants, Dura cylinders and other medical 
equipment, Sai devotees desirous of donating 
for these medical equipment may contact 
the Sansthan’s Shri Sai Baba Hospital and 
the public relations office, appealed Smt. 
Bhagyashree Banayat, Chief Executive 
Officer of the Sansthan.

Smt. Banayat stated that on December 
22, 2021 a review meeting, presided by the 
Nashik Divisional Revenue Commissioner, 
Shri Radhakrishna Game, was held at 
the Shri Saibaba Sansthan Trust, Shirdi’s 
meeting hall, about measures to be taken 
in the wake of the possible third wave of 
the corona virus. At the very outset after 
reviewing the activities to combat the corona 
crisis, the Divisional Revenue Commissioner, 
Shri Game, suggested that the RTPCR 
testing capacity be increased up to 5000 
persons per day, erect a genome sequencing 

lab, take on lease two liquid medical oxygen 
plants, increase about 300 oxygen beds for 
COVID patients at Sai Ashram phase 2 and 
obtain Dura cylinders, 2 liquid oxygen plants, 
ventilators and other medical equipment 
and necessary basic facilities in the form of 
donations. Similarly, he had suggested that 
keeping the Shri Sainath Hospital and Shri 
Sai Baba Hospital functional as non-COVID 
hospitals, start the COVID hospital at the Sai 
Ashram phase 2 (Sai Dharmashala) for the 
possible third wave.

Accordingly, the work of erection of the 
COVID hospital at the Sai Ashram phase 
2 (Sai Dharmashala) having begun, 50 
ventilators, 10 pediatric ventilators, 2 liquid 
oxygen plants, 100 Dura cylinders, 100 jumbo 
cylinders, erection of genome sequencing 
lab, oxygen pipelines for oxygen beds and 
other medical equipment, are needed for 
this. Hence, donor Sai devotees desirous 
of donating the above materials, contact the 
Shri Sai Baba Hospital on mobile number 
(0)8788438491 and the public relations office 
mobile number (0)9404592599. Also, Smt. 
Banayat has appealed to maximum donors to 
donate generously. 

g§ñWmZ X²dmam

ZyVZ df© 2022 H$s

S>m¶ar Am¡a H¡$b|S>a àH$m{eV
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lr gmB©~m~m g§ñWmZ {dídñVì¶dñWm, {eS>u 
X²dmam ha gmb H$s Vah Bg gmb 2022 H$s S>m¶ar Am¡a 
H¡$b|S>a H$m àH$meZ ewH«$dma, {XZm§H$ 14 OZdar 2022 
H$mo ‘H$a g§H«$m§{V Ho$ ew^ Adga na g§ñWmZ Ho$ AÜ¶j 
{dYm¶H$ lr AmewVmof H$mio, ‘w»¶ H$m¶©H$mar A{YH$mar 
lr‘Vr ̂ m½¶lr ~mZm¶V d {dídñV g{‘{V Ho$ gXñ¶ H$s 
CnpñW{V ‘| gånÝZ hþAm&

{XZm§H$ 14 OZdar 2022 H$mo gw~h 11 ~Oo lr 
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gmBª g^mJ¥h ‘| gånÝZ hþE àH$meZ g‘mamoh ‘| g§ñWmZ 
Ho$ AÜ¶j {dYm¶H$ lr AmewVmof H$mio, ‘w»¶ H$m¶©H$mar 
A{YH$mar lr‘Vr ̂ m½¶lr ~mZm¶V, {dídñV Hw$. AZwamYm 
Am{XH$, A°S>. gwhmg Amhoa, lr A{dZme X§S>dVo, 
lr g{MZ JwOa, lr gwaoe dm~io, lr ‘h|Ð eoiHo$, 
S>m°. EH$ZmW Jm|XH$a, g§ñWmZ Ho$ Cn ‘w»¶ H$m¶©H$mar 
A{YH$mar lr adtÐ R>mH$ao, àemgH$s¶ A{YH$mar S>m°. 
AmH$me {H$gdo, àH$meZ {d^mJ à‘wI lr {dídZmW 
~OmO d H$‘©Mmar CnpñWV Wo&

Bg Adga na g§ñWmZ Ho$ AÜ¶j lr AmewVmof 
H$mio Zo ~Vm¶m {H$ g§ñWmZ ì¶dñWmnZ H$s Amoa go ha 
gmb lr gmBª ~m~m S>m¶ar d H¡$b|S>g© H$m àH$meZ {H$¶m 
OmVm h¡& ¶o {d{dY àH$ma H$s S>m¶[a¶m± Am¡a H¡$b|S>g© gmBª 
^³Vm| Ho$ {bE gewëH$ CnbãY H$amB© OmVr h¢& BgHo$ 
AZwgma Bg df© 2022 Ho$ {bE lr gmBª ~m~m S>m¶ar 
2 àH$mam| ‘| d 4 ^mfmAm| ‘| (‘amR>r, qhXr, A§J«oOr d 
VobwJy) ñdV§Ì ê$n go àH$m{eV H$s JB© h¡& Bg S>m¶ar ‘| lr 
gmBª ~m~m g‘m{Y ‘§{Xa Am¡a ‘§{Xa n[aga ‘| pñWV {d{dY 
‘§{Xam| H$s VWm ‘hËdnyU© ñWbm| H$s {dñV¥V OmZH$mar 
Xr JB© h¡& BZ ñWmZm| H$s OmZH$mar Ho$ gmW Hw$b QR 

CODES {X¶o J¶o h¢& ¶o QR CODES ñH¡$Z$H$aZo 
na g§~§{YV ñWmZm| H$s ¶m {d^mJm| H$s OmZH$mar {d{dY 
N>m¶m{MÌm| g{hV ÑH²$lmì¶ nX²Y{V (Video Clip X²dmam)  
go CnbãY hmoVr h¡& BgHo$ Abmdm g§ñWmZ H$s Amoa go 
‘Zm¶o OmZo dmbo g^r CËgd, Ym{‘©H$ d AÝ¶ H$m¶©H«$‘m| 
H$s {dñV¥V OmZH$mar, g§ñWmZ àH$m{eV {H$Vm~|/’$moQ>mo, 
Am°ZbmBZ XmZ, {ZdmgñWmZ, Xe©Z d AmaVr n§OrH$aU 
Am{X ‘hËdnyU© OmZH$mar Bg‘| em{‘b h¡& S>m¶ar ~‹S>o 
Am¡a nm°Ho$Q> AmH$ma ‘| àH$m{eV H$s JB© h¡& Bgr Vah lr 
gmBª H¡$b|S>a 9 àH$mam| ‘| àH$m{eV {H$¶m J¶m h¡& BZ‘| 
gmYmaU, W«rS>r ñdê$n ‘|, Q>o~b H¡$b|S>a gmYmaU d W«rS>r 
ñdê$n ‘|, Am°{µ’$g d hmo‘ H¡$b|S>g© em{‘b h¢&

Bg àH$ma g§ñWmZ àH$m{eV gm{hË¶ ‘wZm{g~ Xm‘ 
‘| {~H«$s Ho$ {bE CnbãY {H$¶m J¶m h¡& C³V S>m¶ar 
g§ñWmZ Ho$ nwñVH$ d ’$moQ>mo {~H«$s H|$Ð na VWm g§ñWmZ Ho$ 
www.sai.org.in Bg A{YH¥$V do~gmBQ> na Amny{V© Ho$ 
AZwgma {~H«$s Ho$ {bE CnbãY H$s Om ahr h¡& A{YH$ go 
A{YH$ ^³V BgH$m bm^ b|, Eogm AmdmhZ ^r g§ñWmZ 
Ho$ AÜ¶j {dYm¶H$ lr AmewVmof H$mio Zo {H$¶m h¡&     

mmm

lr gmB©~m~m g§ñWmZ {dídñVì¶dñWm, {eS>u Ho$ X²dmamdVr ^³V{Zdmg Ho$ EH$ H$‘ao ‘| {‘b J¶o é. 
24,500/- AmD$Q>gmog© R>oHo$Xma gw{‘V ’¡${g{bQ>rO, nwUo Ûmam à{d{hV AmD$Q>gmog© gµ’$mB© H$‘©Mmar lr {dH$mg nJmao 
d lr g§Xrn AmaUo Zo AnZo H$V©ì¶ H$m nmbZ H$aVo hþE B©‘mZXmar go g§ñWmZ ‘| O‘m {H$¶o& CZHo$ Bg àe§gZr¶ H$m¶© 
Ho$ {bE CZH$mo g§ñWmZ Ho$ AÜ¶j {dYm¶H$ lr AmewVmof H$mio Ho$ hmWm|, g§ñWmZ H$s ‘w»¶ H$m¶©H$mar A{YH$mar lr‘Vr 
^m½¶lr ~mZm¶V VWm {dídñV g{‘{V Ho$ gXñ¶m| H$s CnpñW{V ‘| ZdmOm J¶m& g§ñWmZ H$s ‘w»¶ H$m¶©H$mar A{YH$mar 
lr‘Vr ^m½¶lr ~mZm¶V d {dídñV g{‘{V Ho$ g^r gXñ¶m| Zo CZHo$ Bg B©‘mZXmar H$s gamhZm H$s&    
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lr XËV O¶§Vr Ho$ Cnbú¶ ‘| lr gmBª ~m~m g‘m{Y ‘§{Xa ‘| g§ñWmZ H$s ‘w»¶ H$m¶©H$mar A{YH$mar lr‘Vr 
^m½¶lr ~mZm¶V Ed§ CZHo$ n{V lr g§O¶ {Ydao, gh Am¶w³V, àmpßVH$a {d^mJ, Zm{gH$ Ho$ hmWm| XËV OÝ‘moËgd 
‘Zm¶m J¶m& Bg Adga na g§ñWmZ Ho$ {dídñV A°S>. gwhmg Amhoa, lr A{dZme X§S>dVo, lr g{MZ JwOa, lr ‘h|Ð 
eoiHo$, Cn ‘w»¶ H$m¶©H$mar A{YH$mar lr adtÐ R>mH$ao, ‘w»¶ boIm{YH$mar lr ~m~mgmho~ qeXo, ‘§{Xa {d^mJ à‘wI 
lr a‘oe Mm¡Yar, nwOmar d H$‘©Mmar CnpñWV Wo& 



In the evening of Saturday, January 1, 2022



Date : 15th February 2022
RNI Regd. No.
MAH/BIL/2000/8048

lr gmB©~m~m g§ñWmZ {dídñVì`dñWm ({eS>u) Ho$ {bE _w»` H$m`©H$mar A{YH$mar X²dmam JUoe AmQ>© qàQ>g©, E‘. Ama. Q´>oS> 
g|Q>a, em°n Z§. 7, dm{S>¶m nmH©$, Ah‘XZJa - 414 001> _| _w{ÐV Am¡a gmBª {ZHo$VZ, 804 ~r, S>m°. Amå~oS>H$a amo‹S>, XmXa, 
_wå~B© - 400 014 _| àH$m{eV& * gånmXH$ : _w»` H$m`©H$mar A{YH$mar, lr gmB©~m~m g§ñWmZ {dídñVì`dñWm, {eS>u 

In the night of Saturday, January 1, 2022


